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The present writer~ experienced a case of a male patient, aged 32, where the 
continuous administration for four days of 600,000 of penicillin, 1 g. of streptom:•cin, 
3 g. of mycillin. and 45,00 mg. of aureom;;cin failed to bring an~·• curative efect 
on the porous rose, which was infected from the back, and, where the disease 
developed to al parts of the brd~， with the temperature rising to about 39°C. On 
the following day after being hospitalized, the patient was administered with 5災
grape sugar, Linger’s fluid, 500 mg achromycin, 600,000 penicilin, 1 g. streptomycin 
and 4.0 g. sulzol, together with the transfusion of 600cc blood (for two days). 
Aぉaresult, the patient had his temperature drop to 38°C on the following day, 
with the tendency continuing steadib’afts1・＼＂＜mls.On the fifth da¥, the temperatu問
droped to 37.2・37.3'C,with other 吋・mptomsalso improving considerably. While it 
could not be determined which of the antibiotics administered at the hospital was 
responsible for such general improvement, itwould be presumed that the transfusion 
of blood had something important to do with it considering that such improvement 























































































42.Fo l. i b月～I才74例（2.7ヲ6). I才～6才63例
C7.9qo I. ll才～20才16例（0%). 21才～30才 25例
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